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THRER BIO ORGANIZATION MEET
INGS HELD SATURDAY BIGHT.
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\1kt M1Exercisers The Eut s.d Well Eads Will Make a 
Str.UK Eight to Elut Aid. Shaw Mayor 
for 18M—Organisation Will be Cei 
plele la All Ward» HU Friends Show 
Their WUliB.au» to Work,

5
:

✓ on

(l and nerves of steel, the 
GOODYEAR WELT 
chinery never tires 
morning till night—making the 
self-same stitch as a man shoe
maker, but drawing it firmer- 
tighter—stronger than a man 
can. Is it any wonder that the

e mar
fromy

h i m
i

\'ii:r; ür I By soeolal appointment caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General,ITHE COURTS having decided the recent suit in favor 

of the Whitely, dealers who have been selling imitations 
will have action taken against them.

We are Canadian Agents for the genuine.

Saturday night three successful or
ganization meetings were held on be
half of Aid. Shaw, as a mayoralty 
candidate. In Ward 1 his supporters 
turned out in force, in Dlngman’s 
Hall, and showed their willingness to 
do ail in their power to elect him, by 
ottering their services as scrutineers 
and canvassers.

til Im The Bill of Fare 
for Christmas Dinner11 >

UniteSLATER SHOES
prove in every pair that they are better than 
hand-made shoes. But this Is not saying muclr-tbat 
fact has been proven and acknowledged. Here is 
what is more important to thé wea rers of shoes. It 
it better to buy one good pair of shoes than to 
buy two pairs of cheaply got ten-up shoes. With the 
SLATER

yourmMlSEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION

.ri
F America » “sick M
E«ew York Herald 
► there is a. dangerod 

Salisbury consul 
üôi Government aboir 
ft their respective 
uuela and Brazil,
» be equally affected! 
L raid down by Prd 

Pin bis message to Ci 
*«uiob a move on L#oj 
t abould ,prove M 
* . nd would be o>j 
îpy England, but 
I to say nothing al» ■fk of united Eurol 

Cleveland would,
une position that 
I of Turkey was

might be greatly Improved by an order 
from Webb's. 'IV'In the East End.

Mr. John Greer was chosen chair
man, and Mr. W. F. Summerhayes, 
secretary. The ward was divided Into 
29 sub-divisions. The committee room 
for the ward will be at 746 Queen- 
street east. In the Mallandine block.

ITomli.eut citizen» Present.
Among those present were Messrs. 

Andrew Thompson, R. Defries, W. J. 
Chick, H. Gibbons, W. T. Steward, O, 
A. Sampson, William Jones. John Hill, 
R. Woodcock, Barnard Cairns, David 

Annaal General Meeting of the Caaadlag Crcckett, W. H. Gibson, John Watts, 
Helen—Two Point» for a Flying Kick p- Small and John Lackey.

Aid. Shaw, in a short address, out
lined his policy and explained his at
titude on the aqueduct question to the 
satisfaction of all. He was given a 

—^ . v , , ,, careful hearing, and expressed bis.
nThenan£UaL ge“e™1 mfetlng of the Cana" pleasure and gratitude to the electors 
aian Rugby Football L nion was held at the for turning out In large numbers on 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Saturday after- such a disagreeable night, 
noon. All the officers and delegates from At Forum Hall
Ontario and Quebec were present. After The workers of No. 3 Ward held a 
routine business, Including the presents- meeting for organization and election 
tion of the treasurer’s report, which show- of officers on Saturday evening in the 
ed a balance of 6345, the meeting settled Forum Hall, when Mr. A If. W. Smith 
down to serious work. One hundred dol- was elected permanent chairman anil 

, Small Holiday Crowd at the Island. lara was voted towards a championship Mr. R. Edgar, secretary, for the 
Alexander Island, Dec. 21.—The usual cup fund. southern division, and Mr. F. W. Gul-

Saturday holiday crowd was not on hand The number of provincial delegates to the lett- chairman, and F. <7. Prescott 
to-day, as the weather was very disagree- c R F U was reduced from fmTr fo three secretary for the northern portion. Ad- 
able. Rain fell in torrent, during the ? from four to three. drti?lSea were delivered by lUffi Shep-
morning and converted the track luto a . Na Pjayer hereafter can play for a team pard, ex-Ald Millichamn ex-Ald. 
perfect quagmire. ln a championship match who has played i • r a n Erak- n.Vth

First race, 7 furlongs—Fatal, 8 to 1, 1; °? a°r other team ln Ontario or Quebec ?r„.re’T„V' „ "v Brown, John Cuth-
Some More, 4 to 1, 2TPrince Klamath, a the sw^ year. bert„John Armstrong and others. The

' to 1, 3. Time 1.3414. The ball will only be fairly held now meeting closed by singing the national
Second race, 5 furlongs—Farragut, 4 to 1, wl,en thy possessor calls "held” or it is anthem, and cheers for the .candidate. 

1; Cheddar, 6 to 1, 2; Clansman. 6 to 1, n ™ movIKnf, . . , _ ‘ , «ut la iMrliilale.
3. Time 1.06%. . Time shall be taken off when the bail Is Th» hall at Mnpdonna.iiThird race, 6^ furlongs-Con Lncey, even, n touch, and matches will last only 1.20, Q^n-sfreett 
1; His Grace, 15 to 1,2; Grand Prix, 5 to ,n,s,te?d of,1-40 as formerly. Timekeepers JjJ tiSSES? . ** _?n
1, 3. Time 1.21. ^ will hereafter keep the time. entbusisatic meeting in Ward 6. Mr.

Fourth race, *6% furlongs—Too Much John- A soal from a flying kick will only count John Daxton presided and Mr. James 
son, even, 1; Blue Bonnet, 11 to 5, 2; Mar- tv£ Points» Saunders was secretary. Other work-
guerite II.. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.25. ». Captains, in cases of off-side iflays. can era who will assist Aid. Shaw are Dr.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Fagin, 4 to 5, 1; have tbe option of a free kick or a scrim- Buck. Dr. R. B. Orr Mr. BadgerowÇ?rïk0è%6tO 6- 2: lamarltaQ’ 6tol- 3- T°&e^th^OCkCWotile?elU'

Benf Q ™2e’to%l,m2l;eBUcke H?wk,83° Time 's&eral unimportant addition»! changes »‘ldeI7’vlr.T1’e .w?Ik °* organization 
1.06%. were made. These rules will govern all ftn(* laying out the sub-divisions was

matches in Otnarlo and Quebec. commenced and will be continued at
st Asaph Entries for Monday. j Officers elected were; President, Alexis an adjourned meeting, to be held in

_st. Asaph, Dec. 21,-Flrst race. 14 mile- the hall to-night.
Caravan, 115; Lady Richmond, Susie R., secretary-Treasurer, Edward Bayly. -------------------------- -
Je0weTmrDIlde1, DelU M’ M0hlWk’ 112: 1 Trap Shooting W.edhlae

Second race, T furlongs—Chilton, Gon- I The Woodbine shoot on Saturday opened 
sales, Pink H„ Hex, Sir Tom Warlike, 1 wlth a strong wind. After a few matches 
Baylor, McDonald, Sentinel II., 'Sanntercr, had been shot off rain put a stop to the 
Lento, Fassett, 105. sport. The scores, 10 sparrows in each

Third race, 6 furlongs—Beiden, Clevis, event:
Gretta McG., Gold Fly, Jerome By Gor- „ Shoot 1—G. Gooch 9. F. Roberts 9, J. 
don. Miss Tristan, Volcanic, Solomon. 102 Sheppard 8, D. Zeldler 7, W. Wilson 5.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Vincent, Hands Shoot 2—Zeldler 9, Gooch 9, McDuff 8,
Off, Austin, Yeoman, May Peters, Genesee Roberts 7.
III., M.D.R., Prince Ananias, Orator, Mil- Shoot 3—Gooch 9, Zeldler 9, McDuff 8, 
ton, 108. I Roberts 7, Wilson 7, Moore 4.
.Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Doc Birch, Dart, I A B°od progri
110; Walcott, 105; Blue Bonnet, 112; Cap- | ranged for Ch ___  _________
tain Jack. 110; Ponce de Leon, 101; Si vas, Woodbine, consisting of pigeon,
Siberia, 98; Beivina, Humming Bird, Patti and blue rock matches, when tu 
94. ’ other merchandise will be shot f

81 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

Ù1

^1 Si OY8TBR8 ON THE SHELL, opened, delivered just when joq 
went them. "■*

SOUPS of ell kinds, reedy for heeling end serving.
HOT end COLD ENTREES. 

TENDERLOIN OF BEEF, lerded, reedy for the range.
SARATOGA CHIPS. SALTED ALMONDS end PECANS. 

FROZEN PUDDINGS end PUNCHE&
ICE CREAMS end WATER ICES in ell the popular lever* with 

novelties in individual fancy forme.
PLUM PUDDINGS, reedy tor the pot.
_ ^ CHOCOLATES end BONBONS. COSAQUESCHRISTMAS CAKES. MENU CARDS, V

SILVER end CUTLERY FOR HUM

UNIFORM SÏÏ9BI RULES I f'|«ON THE WINTER TRACES• STAMPED $3 SHOE
Bad Actor. Harked at Few Orleani— 

Favorite»’ Day.
New Orleans, Dec. 21.—The weather wa. 

charming and the condition of the track 
was only fair. The talent wound np the 
week well, picking four of the five win
ners. On and after Monday notoriously bad 
actors will be given three chances at the 
post, and If they do not break they will 
be left by the starters.

First race, % mile—Artist, even, 1; Rapid 
Transit, 12 to 1, 2; Bed John, 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.21%.

Second racé, 1 mile—Souffle, 1 to 3, 1; 
Captain Kidd, 8 to 1, 2; Mamie G„ 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.49%.

Third race. 7%
1; Sir John, 8 to 1, 2;
Time 1.42%.

Foqyth race, 1 1-16 miles—Sandowne, 6 to 
1, 1; Jamboree, 6 to 1, 2; Roosevelt, 16 to 
1, 3. ? Time 1.65%.

Fifth race, f% miles—Prig, 6 to 5, 1; Spir
itualist. 9 to 2, 2; Lester, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
2.02%.

SALADS.dûthe wearer ha# the. equal of any $5 shoe manu
factured.
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SOLE AGENTSONTARIO AND QUEBEC DELEGATES 
AT MONTREAL. 1 I ’214 YONOE 88 KING WCUINANE BROS f-'l iM

SLAT iGoal—X# More Flaying la she Two 
Provlacea- Several Minor Alterations 
Also Adopted. The HarrgJJebb Co., ltd.j

t m447 Yonga-Street.mTO FEED THE SOLDIERS, AMUSEMENTS.gs—Shenoah, 3 to 1, 
Han Ban, 4 to 1, 3.

furlon
IMPORT AN i CO:Grand Opera House.

DECEMBER 13,34 and 86,
Special Matinee Christmas Day, 

The Young Romantic Actor

HARRISON J. WOLFE
in » Special Scenic Production of

The Corsican Brothers.
Beginning Thursday, 8 Nights and Matinee

PRINCESS) the Big Comlo 
BONNIE | Opera Success.

y Olney and 8* 
Meet President t l

Dec. 21.
COS IBACTS A WABDED BT THB MILI

TIA DEPARTMENT, Lhtngton,
Sid Secretary Herb 
Spence with Presid 
[y about the presen 

aspects of the » 
Mr. Olney and 

jgged the appolntme 
commission ad 

« According to the 
tution authorizing t
commissioners are
-in the true divisi 
reen Venezuela an 
This, of course, ms 

nuoh more definite 
. responsibility. It 
titat when the rep< don is received, the Rone . I
E Bend the findinf 
Em to Congress, wi 
an or else Issue 
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| ascertained by the 
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Prospect That Aottralla Will Want Caaa- 
dlsn Wheat—Stocking the lake* With 
Flak—Kale» of the Road at Sea—Appli
cation. to Parliament—General New. 
From the Capital.

WE PREFER 
50 cents in GasI)
To $1 on Qup Shelves

\

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Department of 
Militia has awarded contracts for sup- 
lies at the stations of the different per
manent corps as follow» ;

Toronto—Meat, J. Bedingfleld; bread, 
William Carlisle ; potatoes and gro
ceries, W. S. Fry ; forage, A. Youle ; 
straw, R. H. Graham ; coil oil, W. H. 
Lake.

Mats,
Tues.
™u,r; Land Living
Sat y. Extra Matinee Xjne. Day. Always 

Next Week—” TUXEDO."

TORONTWop- 
1 «y ular 

Prices
of two Cl

A STOCK of Fancy Goods carried over Christmas 
is, at all times, a poor investment, but to a firm re- | 
tiring from the trade it means a positive loss. We ] 
have, therefore, decided to

1 London—Meat, A. E. H. Joil iff e ; 
bread, Joseph Johnston ; potatoes and 
groceries, Scandrett Brae.; forage, W. 
Perolval ; coal oil, James Wright &

Every Evening, 
Wed A Sat Mete

_, RR1SON 
TO-NIGHT Yorlci^’“«.

Dancing.

i
Co.

le
Kingston—Meat, Henry Wadding- 

ton ; bread, T. R. Carnovsky ; grocer- 
mi, The, ***• Me6el I ies, potatoes and coal oil, H. Sharpe :
The remains of the late Mabel forage and straw C Donoehue 

Gkyns, whose death at Philadelphia • „ ° H°noFhue.
on eWdnesday, has already been re- ., Poor ■••’«.I. In Anuralla, _____
ported, arrived in the city oh Saturday Advices received at the Deportment ! Prof. Early's Academy, 244 Yonge- 
and the funeral will take place this ot Trade and Oammerce by the last street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, from the resid- Australian mail indicarte a possibility Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
252? of„^er parents. 133 Queen-street of a demand for Manitoba wheat in î.uit convenience. Individual lnstruc- 

„The were accompani- Australia, Drought has prevailed to a t!°V necessary. Fancy dances de-
sbrna °f b?autlf“l dorai de- considerable extent in^New South elgrne<J an? arranged for theatrical

= purpo,e*-fancy dreaa baiu- *to-

the1 ttaehof hlTdl^th.^d t^wh^t^hî *™f**$Lve In

ss B?Hcity. The children of St. Michael's S K Increase ln the price of 
school will attend the funeral in a fn'dn*u I?ark6t’ From
body. I Jry,°at 20> wheat was worth

——J— ---------- about 3s 6d per bushed, but when .the
mi , Jolting». maH left n ranged from 4s 6d to 4s 8d.

rearofhim°*Sr^eJet ?re *2 1 barn ln the Melbourne papere say that the forth- 
m2 Argylc-street on Saturday after- I coming harvest will be the lightest 

noon. The damage was trifling. lever leaped ln Victoria and ln maTv
wmhegl7ertheW°ann^îlF,rBnnJlett0r<.iSle,lon 08566 ta™iers will have difficulty ”n 
next ^rfday^Cln8?^^/».  ̂ ^ City \Lple
the Massey Music Hall. D 1 °‘ I ln Australia have b|en painfully re-
„ Rev. Dr. 81ms of Bond-street Congreea- s ^ °L the manner In which the 
tlonal Church will conducfF* the specîal fought affects them by an increase In 
“maa. morning service ât the Metro- 4118 »rlce ot bread .to 6c for a 21b loaf, 
pontan tjnurcn. « a4. _
can°buyU^L“y &”bbmnd /hen ,r°5 The DomJnion and Ontario Govem- 

J“"y. “ * • brand ot pure lard mente, through the Fisheries and
purity in eatoble* n0thm* 80 good “ Crown Lands Departments respecté 

SneH.i ♦ , blee’ }y- have recently completed the stock-
tral“* were run on Saturday to ln« o£ several of the lakes In the Lake

as r&.‘i garssKï-s e
urday night charged with disorderly con- P°P^Î?Î?Z?- the Strict as a
duct and feloniously wounding his mother reac>rt theY were stocked
He was arrested by P. 0. Twlgg. black basa and speckled trout.

Thomas Hill. 83 Pearl-street, was arrest- UJn<^n!F ^ lakes which have been 
Sat?rdav night charged with having treated in this way are Roesland, Aus- 

WlHtirn ?„°°?,’ the property of tansound, Flint, Otter, Cameron, Stur-
is »ne^»a°Tie /ylH68 Orange-avenue. It geon and White Fish Lakes 
is alleged that the prisoner and another I flah were nut in in r»Vi Ma *
took the wood from a car on the Bsplan- * ln ln case-
ade- Mules of She Roa<l at Sea.

woaungdef, île™,. Jîlfer. "YÏÏi a,^^ Æra^hiiS

Mulhern and two or thre others ‘went to 1416 of Trad« Mi
Oliver s house and ralved a disturbance reference to the rule of the road at I »... — , -
aurlhg Which Oliver was hit on the head a and the screening of ships’ side ' hÎndmmiEMEDV 
with a brick. lights. The result of thU protêt was I "SsSn

After two weeks’ absence Rev. A. B. Mm
on How to Choose a Wife," the longre- f/IS,mo^e 91 screening the side
gntion being large. He said It was the “rj?te , Ehould be cancelled, thus It «

«II by Thlpfwnero^interertef that^the WriSTsfe

t^nnfr^1 the1 same ffiSS^SSfAljS! », Æ^men^tloSS^ .

and Choose a pious young woman. "Vtn 0,1 lamps, electric lights, visibility TREMONT HOUSE «After the Fir#
th v----------7.-------------------------- ’ tn llisht,^nd 80 The reversion Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn-
The lonne Conservatives Smoker to the old order of things has given lshed throughout On. k.mrfL 

^}*e Toronto Young Men's Llberal-Conser- freat satisfaction in the Mother Coun- twenty rooms Heated and lighted by 
vatlve Club held a grand smoking concert try, as it *as quite satisfactory to electricity The most nonv.nf.n% .na
There6was11 an raoTmZ crowd'pwsent who teT'tirok^'viàncî^Jrith61111^ ?omm,t- i comfortable’-’hotel ln Toronto. Corner 
thoroughly enjoyed the exceUenf progtom Int Jnational rnto. ÔÎ re8a^ the Q"66^ and Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus 
contributed by the leading local talent. narttoffin rto 'e e ’ZLo Lthe roa? at 8ea. to and from all trains and boats.

particularly as regards sound signals Rates $1 and $1.60 per day.
linnkrupt Ntock o! Fui». 11°, foS?,y weather. The Investigation ------------------------- »_______________________

Bastedo & Co. of 61 King-street east, 8u,b;|6ct was not concluded
intend clearing out the bankrupt stock “Ih °lutlon(i.came.„ and conse- Ques Cartier. Dr. Montague will ad-
of hats and furs that they purchased ,1» , committee will have to be dress a meeting in Montreal next
from the George G. Rogero estate at when 11 *L 18 îxpected that Thursday.
cr.ee. Their Is a fine assortment of committee do report their The new station of the Canada At-
the different Unes, and Intending pur- S™, ÎÎ will be adverse to the Jan tic and Ottawa, Arnprlor and Parry 
cha sers should see them before pur- ,î8 01 Board of Trade, enough ; Sound Railway was opened yesterday 
chasing elsewhere. I evidence being already forthcoming to , by Mayor Borthwlck in the presence of

8üOWA, ■ at sh,p ma®ters consider the a large number of citizens. Trains will
Mute» the Med Men. I adoption of the proposed nine signals run into the depot to-morrow, when

Sarnia, Dec. 21.—A large vote was °r mo* ;?anger ,to shlPPtog than the the civic bonus of $50,000 wiU be paid, 
polled at the elections of the Sarnia, present three rules, which navigators Prof. Prince, Commissioner of Fish- 

Charlie Littlefield, who recently returned Stony Point and Kettle reserves. can eaeIly understand. eries, has been elected an honorary
lork from England, reports all Head Chief F. W. Jacobs once more Application# Sv ParUameel. member of the Glasgow Natural His-

0„_T . _ He took o^r four^arhtiM ^hinhflr^în* defeated all comers and was re-elected At the coming session extensions of tory Society. When a resident of Glas-
The 0^;TaApC-tTH^7ri!ihbmtered In the 2^vSar?oid ^nts^ They are Jl$€ad th? three bands for the fifth will be asked by the Sault Ste. 1 ^rof. Prince was vice-president of

tl^hAthlfticdChib 'sat^ayynïïh? “r1 or- iaI1 entcred in. the English Derby of 1897. IndIans hoId these elcUons Marie and Hudson Bay Railway Com- j this influential organization.
ganization,‘when the officers Dwere elected j Australian correspondent sends the every three years._____________ ?^Ltht Kingston, Napanee and ! .Jhe proprietors of the Silver Creek

ras follows : President, W. A. Kerr; Vice- > following from Sydney, N.S.W.: “ Tom ... » » w»...---------- Western Railway Company;the Thous- 1 “Out Ponds at Toronto have made ap-
President, P. C. jhevenson; Hon. Secretaryr I Duggan, who won the Australian middle- ^ ^*Hi w,|||«ni*. and Island Railway Company, and the , piIcation for Permission to import free
Treasurer, F. Tiffin; Committee of we«ght championship since Dan Creedon's Parkhill. Dc. 21.—Workmen boring Bay of Quinte Railway and Naviea-,of customs duty a larjre ouantitv of 
Management. F. G. Anderson. J. M. Hed- departure for American, has sailed for for water for Mr. R. Nicholson, near tion Company. I fry and ova of speckled troutij.yhiÆ,cMhaCd0Trco^it^DOÆ' to! Z ^VwneVkStrU4ktoafo?lthe°preS^rreer ÏS&^S^^SS ! makl a^d^mK^rfforr^^cur ,

1 rôr practice1 In"* "overdrink.1 bMo““of *^'-e Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club will ?evlvS The ^TweU^au^tio to Lownfip of Walnfleet £onus fromthe Dominion Government
Ôn'YA.cr,,ce:"lmiUary W°‘k wW be d°“e h:?dd JSL did out qUeSUOn WhlCh I SoutheernGRan«way8r.Unk C&nada at Ot tow a Torn

he leaves for Oyster Bay to try for the Application will be made for incor- ^ Deposits in the postoffice savings
"£up! Yas mOU the Ethelwynn last H poration of the Fraternal Sick Benefit banks for November totalled $723 779polnfed^o Æâ I U#^ 1IC and Accident Association, with head' the withdrawals $5?7,037
mittee»of the Seawanhaka Club. As this Is ÉrwL I pW fluL V ”* I Quarters at London. . ®n;L4110 Hon. J. F. Wood
the first challenge which was received for w ^ Homestead#for Priests. ?ifVe returned from Montreal,
the coming season, dates will be fixed lm- ____ _ , 6 ^, , An Order-in-Council has been fiassed lne? ,oal£ed Into several matters af-
medlately after the meeting of the Long lnf c?Id>18 a common complaint. It permitting Revs D P Benoit a 8Bvr fectln8 importers. It is likely that Mr

ns1ï,".°asT.-sAS'gs.B-« EEFv'&x>æJS F
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla i. just whft I n«T ave sob?tantialIy complied with Canada Atilntic* RafiLoT ,* 01 the

have taken it occasionally for several ,al1 the conditions of the homestead Station at thi rS nL° Jfhe J>ew
/ears and’ do not have any doctors’ tolto la7’ e^xcept as to residence, which the made and* all thas been
to pay.” Miss Janib Higgins, SES Beau- "at,ur6 their duties and the rules of ! Atiantfc and Pthe Canada
tain St., Charleston, 3. C. Remember their order will not permit to be made wlll 0 , T Ra»way

1 upon their respective homesteads, as i the new 8tatl°n on and
they are required to live in the com- I .v, =
munity. At the initiation of the set- 6 tbe Saugeen band of
tlement in 1893, there were 120 settlers Passed certain resolutions
ln Notre Dame de Lourdes, and 55 ln SI°?2dinf for malntenance of dwellings 
St. Claude, and the population mean- 01rrVJi7rt=S1!T ln a.8aaitsry condition, 
time has greatly increased, not only f „Sà Ç°VÎ1Jî.8t m<2Iîtï ,eI1 off a million 
by natural causes, but also by lmmi- : ^?„A,f„.Sua^ter’ 6h,6fly ln agricultural 
gration from France, due to the et- ! ImP°rts Increased a million
forts of these priests. jand three barters.

Vm.nl en» General. __ . -----------------
Hon. Messrs. Coetlgan and Foster jQy aP sound 8anTr^'t.nilfht T*'1 eJ1* 

left for Montreal yesterday to address the use of Dr T ,7tototti"g <?leep by. 
meetings in Montreal Centre and Jac- Turpentine. Dr" Llltt 8 Syrup ot

CUT AND SLASHf

EVERY PRICE IN THE HOUSE I 
$2.00 Toilet Cases at Wholesale Prices are now jj 

$1.50 (worth $3.25 retail).
$1.50 Shaving Cases are now $1.00 (worth 82,50 1 

Retail).
75c Articles are now 50c, worth $1.25 retail.
50c Articles are now 35c, worth 85c retail. . j
40c Articles are now 2 5c, worth 65c retail.
25c Articles are now 15c, worth 40c retail.
These prices start to-day, and continue until Tues- I 
day night at 10 o’clock.
Come and see for yourself. Those of you who have 1 
been to our warehouse before will see the enormous II 
reductions we have made.

YOU WANT THE GOODS-AND WE WANT TH E MONEY I 
Competition with us is entirely Impossible. Open

To night and To-morrow Night. 1

«

ted

am of event, has been ar- 
rlstmas afternoon at the 

sparrow 
n turkey, and

other merchandise wlll be shot for. Out- 
>0, Haytay, Chief ;alde shooters will be prosecuted.
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Sixth race, mile—Rome 
Justice, 112; Vandyke, 
mns, Westover, 109. SEXUAL SYSTEMLeigh, Pri-

N.Y.C.A. Boxing Bonis.
New York, Dec. 21.—The second jubscrip- 
on boxing tournament of the N.Y.A.C. was

of the
____ .___ ____  _ „ - .. was between Tom
Won. Lost. To play. £rase* ot Brooklyn and Tom McDowan of 

New York. Fraser won. The seconcPhout 
was an international one between Sammy 

_ Myeçs of New York and Dave Wall of Eng- 
_ j land at 115 pounds. The Englishman won 
* I The next bout was between J. Canfield and
0 ln°™- T----- 11A ------- J- The former

^ . ■ . him
the start. Canfield was 

knocked out In the second round. . It was

In the Pedro League. . . .. _____________________ ____
The following is the standing of the held this evening in the gymnasium 

clubs In the Toronto Pedro League: club-house. The first bout was betwe

tion
i S. of the male may be

brought to that con
fer dition essential to 
“ v*s. health of body and 

d L^peace of mind. Howto

mTdevelop
4 w'j stunted, feeble organs

Yr explained
mV,/ in our new Treatiw;
(m " PERFECT Mi I HO 00."
ft A simple, infallible,

mechanical method, In- 
^fiAdotsed by physicians. 

Book is FREE, scaled. 
Address (In confidence),

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Biffilo, U.Y.

) Toronto Rowing Club., 4 
Ramblers’ Cycling Club 3 
Young Conservatives’.. 1

6
6

Queen City B.C.............. 1
Royal Canadian B.C... 1 
Tourists’ Cycling Club 1 Cssper Leon, 110 pounds. The to 

I was a thorough novice, and Leon had 
at hla mercy from the start. Canfield

6(
Ottawa Hoekeyl.ts Defeat Montreal.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—The opening hockey fully five minutes before" be "was able to 
matclx of the season was played Saturday leave the ring.
night between Ottawa and Victorias, and I ______
resulted ln a victory for Ottawa by 2 to 1.
0?uwî°: “chFttictoVJS11 pSbioard,0B Vh p,roml,nen‘ “8«»>er of the Canadian 
Young, cover-point - Kirby WestPw ?k Wheelmen’s Association has proposed the 
Smith and Russel forwards We8twlck’ following solution to the classification dlf- 

Victorias : Jones, goal’ Willett Dolnt- 5CUi^: , ‘ ^fake the division in the pro- 
Grant, cover-point; Davidson *011168^ ranlcs» anJ have, as we should
Drinkwater and Macdou^all forwards * rayeVj°n ^ on,e. Jesoription of an amateur.

.x-earSas arTr"-*Plâyg0lïr waTI surprise U8whenr Otinwa ^^d^ro tostib.I; 
made a combined rush down the rink Pul Per^aP a provision allowing only low-priced

S5üra,"£w^H&mS ssvMT„a-ï,, .2
aggressors. Pul ford made one of^ his Pro^A racing could decide how they 
splendid rushei up the rink and Kirby was ,W^ld„.C°MPite for Pr «8-, 1= any event 
able to bat the puck through This mlde îï profe88‘on»18- ,?y keepingplay "had"onto lurt ^totied8 when P^iford ^ a^erWeM^n

SSL n^^l^wSE whwümr^tradé* professtonals^ or^cash Pt
ÏBi-cM"» ?hrcramd,akn8Vhnett

flnatly* Macdoueall swlnet|d °th« a Ass°riatlon and amenable to Its laws.”

remaînïog ffiSS Tl
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THE HEMMING BROS. CO. LTD »8

a, Yorix-at,J I
( 7 Doors Below King-Street.)
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On Sale To-day, a 
Lot of Men’s 

Suits at 
$10.00.

Parent
Ma if*

A, SPECIAL SALEc
INDAPO V’ 9I

TUESDAY NEXT, DEC, 24.
How to Choose e wire Harvnr.l Stadem4

Boeton, Dec. 21.—^ 
[ ..Harvard Crimson thil 
4by Profs. A. B. Harl 
MO. Hutton, Fletche 

: others says that w 
land and the Unltt.ll 
a calamity, espedalli 
veieity, and urge* 
write to the senaton 

•five states urging tl 
R influence in their pj 
|. declaration of hoatil

Aid Promised 
. Dalla», Texas, dJ

I PAIR BLACK CARRIAGE HORSES,
16 hand», 4 years old, sound. Pro
perty of a gentleman In Peterbor
ough. They are not reduced 

from anything. They 
are just $10.00 Suits, 
but they are better 
than most suits you are 
introduced to at much 
more money.

Thn „,,hWhl“ ie"8,"e. ®eC”rd I Athletic and «enernl Note..
Club Whirt Leacne0 rpJî,non0rïnt<>c ,I,nter" 11 >= *»ld that John L. Sullivan will again 
^ At tk ui, League resulted as follows; go on the road with “The Wicklow post-

1ZDraper, 311. Majority for Athenaeum ” meet again after the holidays,
tricks. Both Latigne and his manager say they

Set 2—Athenaeum : J. J. Higgins W. are wl|ung.
Manison, J. Hallworth, W. Hayes ' 323 Jimmie Clinton, who about 10 years ago 
Couius : C. A. Simmons, W. Ledger, R H Played left field for the Reds, will be an 
Jarvis, W. Bruce. 301. Majority for Ath- umpire In the Eastern League next 
enaeuin 22 tricks. says the Cincinnati Enquirer.

At the Conservative Club—Set 1—Conser- Flay in the International chess tonrna-
vatlves : A. H. Collins, H. J. Coleman, meut in St. Petersburg was resumed Satur- 
W. a. Allan, R. D. Fisher, 329. Toronto day. The score at 60 is: Plllshury 3% 
Rowing Club : S. P. Grant, F. Klllackey, Lasker 3, Steluitz 1%, Tschlgorln 1. 
r,L,Sterling, F. S. Harris, 295. Ma- Fitzsimmons has posted 61000 with Rlch- 
Ju;‘ty tor Conservatives, 34 tricks. ard K. Fox as a guarantee that he will be
ssmf.h 2—l^onseriatives : A. boy, L. W. in the ring at El Paso on Feb. 14. Maher
?tV.lth’i,Joh,n A’_DH?ns’ 327■ T°" will post bis forfeit on Thursday.
Bell” A °'î)ouelassÜ T 5 Fftzltonrvofflcers ani1 members of the Nation- 
Majority foï Conservative to tofekf* V‘,cht and Sk,lff Club w"‘ celebrate their

Thhu , 1,a ,.t r,y...T VrS Christmas reunion on Friday evening
.. thus the Athenaeums and the Conserva- Ilext lu -heir cluh-boiise ®fives each score 2 points. The standing of m,nCe at 8 to <?clock ' d 8 
the clubs at the end of the first half of the i -r ,i n s ...
series: I J he Ramblers O. C. will hold their re-

I gular weekly pedro game at the club-house 
to-night (Monday), but on account of the 
inability of many of the members to be 
present these games will not count on the 
series.

ALSO I PAIR ROADSTERS,
4 and B years old, 15 hands, nice 
long tails. Suit Doctor or Llvsry.r

116 HAND EXPRESS HORSE,
7 year» old» suited for fast work, 
sound.

I BLACK ROAD MARE Well 
I bred,season.

can trot fast, sound.

IPAIRCEN.PURPOSEIHORSES
6 and 7 years old. sound. They are good Tweed 

Suits- the-all-the-year- 
round kind—the kind 
YOU want if you are 
careful of dollars.

PERFECTION BROWN CELD-
|||D 6 years old. 16 hands, sonnd 
inu, and perfectly reliable In all 
harness i worth his weight for 
family use. Can show plenty of 

d. 26 horses, all descriptions.

h
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SILVER l SMITHWon. Lost. 
Points. Points. o—o-

Wanderers ....
Athenaeum .... 
Conservatives .
Cornus ................
Toronto Rowing Club ”.làà

.......... 6^
5 3
5 3 Oak Hall iy
3 5

7^ f
i
1CLOTHIERS,

116 to 121 King-Street BeetPly .
Ill
(blood, and can bej 
{these impurities. 1 
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As a matter of fact,] 
Qi*ease of the bloo] 
Purified, the disease 
• perfectly natural, 
noised both' by c] 
highest medical au] 
•nee with these 1 
Golden Medical T\ 
first thing it does is] 
Jive system into p| 
|stes the appetite. H 
tion of the digesli] 
•ssimilation. It seJ 
Wherever they may 
■hem out of the ] 
Medical Discovery] 
unvarying success I
If you care to kno] 

.bout your own body! 
"over cost of customs! 
* iil receive absolute!I 
008 page book. Comil 
Address, World s Di| 
“>», No. 663 Main til

1< I
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Christmasi

MORE THAN

MISTLETOEwhere
9

and HOLLYOF OUR

Hockey Sticks For Holiday Decoration». 
Artificial Plants, eto.

Orders by Telephone or Mati-prompt
ly attended to.

Any quantity supplied from 10 cents 
worth upwards at

It is easy to buy an overcoat at 
the prices Oak Hall are selliing them. 
For $5.95 there k your choioe of a table 
of overcoats worth from $7 to $10.

Tbe Meet Delicious Beverage Ever Offered 
te tbe Canadien Publie.

Turner & Co’s Gold Medal California 
Unfermented Wines—strictly temper
ate—just the thing for the holiday 
season, of tne following pure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peach, blackber-

cherry,
etc., etc. Ask your grocer or 
druggist for them. Turner & Co., sole 
agents for the Dominion, 124 York- 
street, Toronto. Phone 2242.

Per.enal.
Sir Charles HIbbert Tupper and the Hon. 

T. Mayne Daly spent yesterday ln the 
city and left for Ottawa last night

Tons Meat, Stacks Poultry, Lots of 
Everything worth the money.

have been sold already this season. All 
the leading clubs in Canada and the 
United States are u^ing JOHN GOEBELXXX SELECTED HOOK ELM IHfl STICKS SIMMERS’ood’s4 Wholesale and Retail Provision 

MerchantManufactured py

SEED STORES.
147, 149,151 King-Street East,

ry, grape, tokay, black 92-94-96 QUEEN-St. WESTfHEHAROLD A.WILSONCO., LTD. Phone 026.

Sarsaparilla35 King-Street West, 
Toronto.

k" Toronto.A Short Road to health wa. opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lnmoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated, nipple# or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 

I remedy, Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlo OIL

■1
lathe One True Blood Purifier. fl;6for|6. |

One of the greatest blessing, to parent. 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. H 
effectually expels worms and gives heaita 
in a marvellous mann*11 to the little eefe

Hood’s PiiisaKïxir |Get Our Catalog.
)
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Store Open until 10 o'clock 
Monday and Tuesday nights
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